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LAW  AND JUDI CI AL SYSTEM FOR NEXT SOCI ETY

By Just ice M.N. Venkatachaliah

 Form er Chief Just ice of I ndia

I .VI SI ON OF THE NEXT SOCI ETY

A. Dem ography and Polity of the Future Society

I ndia it  is r ight ly said, lives concurrent ly in several centur ies.  The m indsets

of som e place them  in the m edieval per iod.  Those who believe in the brave new

world share the thoughts and st im ulus of the current  century in the western world.

According to som e, the m id-point  in the developm ental history in the last  2,000

years is not  the end of the first  m illennium  but  1900, that  is, the developm ent  of

the last  100 years of the second m illennium  far outweighs those of the earlier

1900 years.  Sim ilar ly, it  is said that  the m id-point  of the twent ieth century is not

the end of the first  fifty years but  the end of ninety years.  That  is, the development

of the last  ten years far outweighs the developm ent  of the first  ninety years.

Today the world is disparate.  The top one- fifth of the world’s r ich has 86%

of the world’s export  m arkets.  The bot tom  quint ile has just  1%  of both.  Professor

Jeffry Sachs in his art icle in the Econom ist  t it led New Map of the World says:

[ T] oday’s world is not  divided by ideology but  by technology.  A sm all

part  of the globe, account ing for about  15%  of the world’s populat ion,

provides nearly all of the world’s technology innovat ions.  A second

part , involving half of the world’s populat ion, is able to adopt  these

technologies in product ion and consum pt ion.   The rem aining par t ,

cover ing around a third of the wor ld’s populat ion is technologically

disconnected.

Today the largest  single export  from  the United States of Am erica is not

aeroplanes or com puters.  They are entertainm ent  m ater ial.  The area of change is

in the social im pact  of the technology and inform at ion revolut ion and em ergence
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of internet  and e-com m erce.  Elim inat ion of distance began with the rail road

expansion in the nineteenth century.  According to Prof. Drucker:

The first  ones to see the im portance were the Rothschild’s, who built

the first  long distance line from  Vienna to Prague. And when the Aust r ian

Chancellor went  to the Em peror, who hated Rothschild but  had to give

his consent  to the plan, the Em peror just  laughed and said ‘Thank God,

at  last  they’re going to lose their  shir t .  We already have a stage coach

that  goes from  Vienna to Prague three t im es a week, and it  is always

em pty.’ That  railroad was sold out  from  day one.

World has com e even closer with faster t ransport  and com m unicat ions.  But

the internet  and e-com m erce is revolut ionary in it s im pact  on the future course of

indust r ial civ ilizat ion.  Professor Drucker observes: 1

I t  is som ething that  pract ically no one foresaw or, indeed, even talked

about  t en or  f if t een years ago:  e- com m erce- that  is,  t he explosive

em ergence of the internet  as a m ajor, perhaps eventually the m ajor,

worldwide dist r ibut ion channel for good, for services, and surpr isingly,

for  m anager ial and professional j obs.   This is profoundly changing

econom ies, m arkets, and indust ry st ructure;  products and services and

their  f low;  consum er segm entat ion, consum er values and consum er

behavior;  jobs and labour m arkets.  But  the im pact  m ay be even greater

on societ ies and polit ics and, above all on the way we see the world and

ourselves in it .

B. Econom y, Science and Technology

The Asian Edit ion of BUSI NESS WEEK states that , “by some est imates, there

are m ore I nform at ion Technologists in Bangalore (1,50,000) than the Silicon Valley

(1,20,000)”  and that  “ I ndia’s ‘brain power’ is already reshaping corporate America.” 2

There is a vir tual euphoria about  the prospects of I ndian econom ic growth in the

com ing two decades.  The ext rapolat ions suggest  that  while the present  GDP of

half a t r illion will explode into fifteen t r illion – that  is –a surge of thir ty t im es – in

the next  decade.  I t  is also est im ated that  the exports of I T related services which

are current ly about  three billion U.S. dollars will,  in the next  five years grow into

24 billion U.S. Dollars.   The number of graduates with college degrees in engineering

will r ise from  current  2,60,000 to 5,50,000 in just  seven years.

I t  is said if I ndia can turn into a fast-growth econom y, “ it  will be the first

developing nat ion that  has used its brainpower, not  natural resources or the raw

m uscle of factory labour, as the catalyst ” -  not  a sm all com plim ent .  I n com parat ive

term s, China has shown greater potent ial for growth.  I t  started opening up its

econom y in 1979 whereas I ndia did so only in the earlier ninet ies.  China has seen
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growth of an average of 8%  over the past  decade.  I ndia’s has been around 6% .

I nfrast ructure such as highways, energy etc. is superior in China.  The foreign

investm ent  in China is about  fift y billion U.S. dollars and in I ndia it  is about  four

billion U.S. dollars.  China’s export  was about   266 Billion U.S. Dollars in 2002 and

that  was four t im es m ore than that  of I ndia’s.  But  I ndia has its own advantages.

I t ’s chaot ic but  robust  dem ocracy is one of them .  The I ndian populat ion under

twenty- five years of age is about  53% .  One of the im pressive plus points is the

em ergence of a culture of high profile technical and m anagem ent  educat ion in

I ndia.  There is an increased awareness of the need to absorb high standards that

are needed to dr ive an internat ionally com pet it ive economy.

The twenty- first  century will be the m ost  stunning century in hum an history.

By 2040, the life expectancy of a hum an being will r ise to a full 100 years.  I f I  m ay

recall it  was just  twenty years for an I ndian in 1910;  in 2000, it  becam e eighty

years for  t he urban fem ale in Kerala.   Several breakthrough in science and

technology will br ing about  changes which will border on the fantast ic.  The thrust

areas in the next  decade are in Health care, Medical elect ronics, Oceanography,

Nano- technology, Genet ically modified food, Micro-robot ics, Bio- technology, Energy,

Educat ion and Space research.  Sim ilar ly, spectacular breakthrough in the fields of

renewable energy such as fuel cells and plasma energy will revolut ionize the energy

scenario.

C. Know ledge Econom y and its I m plicat ions

Through out  human history spectacular changes in the lifecycle of civilizat ions

have followed in the wake of advent  of new energy sources.  Each such cross-over

point  has witnessed t rem endous econom ic and social volat ilit y.   Em ploym ent

pat terns have changed, life-styles, m ind set  etc.  We have seen this happen with

the advent of steam power, with electricity, with informat ion technology and current ly

with the knowledge economy.

I I .  JUDI CI ARY I N  THE NEXT SOCEI TY

Confucius said that  it  is a “ curse to live in interest ing t im es.”   Tim es ahead

are not  going to be m erely interest ing but  surely excit ing.  Econom ic Developm ent

m ust  go hand in hand with social opportunity.  Health, Educat ion Hum an Dignity,

Hum an Rights, Hum an Security are not  the rewards of developm ent .  They are

crucial to the very process of developm ent .  Am artya Sen said that  these public

goods are not  the social outcome of economic reform  but  really economic outcomes

of social reforms.  The economic development  without  social opportunity will merely

lead to ruthless growth which is root less, futureless, voiceless and jobless.

Crucial to the convergence of social and econom ic developm ent  is the role

of the legal system  and the judiciary.  I f we fail to m anage this crucial departm ent

of public inst itut ions, we will certainly prove Confucius r ight .
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I  shall refer to four areas which need urgent  at tent ion in the judicial system .

The first  of course is the reformat ion of the crim inal just ice system with an emphasis

on case- flow m anagem ent .  Second is the expedit ious resolut ion of com m ercial

disputes.  Third in the challenges of the new Biology which will raise front ier issues

in law and m oralit y, law and ethics, law and environm ent .  The fourth is the area of

const itut ional adjudicat ion and Judicial Review.

A. Crim inal Just ice System

For paucity of space, I  shall not  refer to the substant ive and procedural

aspects of cr im inal law. I  will confine my com m ents on the available alternat ive

m odels of case- flow m anagem ent  by the use of “ custom er focussed m odels”  and

ident ify opprotunit ies for a m ore st ream lined system  by the applicat ion of “Vir tual

Organisat ion”  Philosophy, descr ibed as the process of applicat ion of pr inciples of

‘Supply-Chain Managem ent ’ to this problem ;  equat ing the stake holders involved

in the delivery of the service with the suppliers in a com m ercial organizat ion.  The

innovators of this system  ident ify the ‘key suppliers’ in the cr im inal j ust ice system

supply chain – the police, the prosecutors, witnesses, defense lawyers.  I  had the

opportunity recent ly to hear Michael M. Kaye and Marilyn Dyason who actually

carr ied out  the work in the Courts in U.K.3  The system  with requisite changes

appropriate to I ndian condit ions is a m odel which deserves considerat ion.

I t  is needless to em phasise that  cr im inal j ust ice system  is not  only the back

bone of law and order but  has a civilizat ional value and status.  I t  is  not  insignificant

that  in several advances count r ies even the im pressive view of the appearance

and architecture of buildings housing the cr im inal courts is an inform ed choice.

They make a statement  as to how important  the community considers dispensat ion

of cr im inal j ust ice to orderly liv ing.  The cr im inal j ust ice system  is crucial to the

survival of all other econom ic and social inst itut ions.  That  area today is in a state

of bad repair.

There is an increasing feeling that  num erical proliferat ion of courts is the

solut ion to the problem s of arrears in courts.  That  in I ndia judge-st rength is just

10.29 per m illion populat ion has becom e som e sort  of a negat ive slogan around

which judicial reform s are built .   We m ight  have to pause here to think.  I s the

num ber of j udges per – say a m illion populat ion the appropriate yardst ick?  or

should the num ber of j udges be proport ionate to the num ber of cases?  A wag

rat t led his tongue uncharitably to com m ent  that  the first  proposit ion is sim ilar to

the idea of responding to the break-out  of an epidem ic by opening up new grave

yards.  Cont rary to the popular m yth of excessive lit igiousness in I ndia, -  use of

courts in I ndia by it s people it s people is com parat ively lower.  For instance, the

annual rate of filing in I ndia is just  about  10%  of that  of Germ any.
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Many lawyers have argued that  the judge st rength should bear a proport ion

to the num ber of cases and not  to the populat ion.  Som e even say that  in term s of

the lat ter equat ion, I ndia is m ore favourably posit ioned than som e of the advances

count ires.  But  the only thing that  is lacking, they point  out , is a proper system  of

case flow m anagem ent  and lack of appropriate auxiliary adjudicat ive system s and

services.

B. Efficient  Managem ent  of Com m ercia l Causes

Equally indispensable is the speedy resolut ion of commercial causes.  The present

scenario of long delays deters econom ic and com m ercial act iv ity and leads to

inst itut ional conflicts as to jur isdict ion.  With the Growth of the econom y, the

adequacy of present  systems to deal with arbit rat ion, intellectual property disputes,

patent  act ions, enforcem ent  of com m ercial cont racts, securit izat ion and corporate

insolvency, investor protect ion disputes needs to be re-assessed.

I n a Festschr ift  brought  out  in honour of Professor A.C. Guest  in 1997, the

cont r ibutors explained t he concept  of com m ercial causes and discussed the

adequacy of inst itut ional m achinery for dispute resolut ion.  This is an area which

needs urgent  at tent ion to prevent  the increasingly undetectable instances of forum

shopping and clutching at  j ur isdict ions.

C. Challenges of New  Biology: Ethica l I ssues and Dilem m as in Bio-

m edical Research and Experim entat ion

With the t rem endous advances in m edical science and technology, all branches

of m edicine and surgery have m ade t rem endous progress.  I ndeed, som e of the

results of genet ic re-engineering and Assisted Reproduct ive Techniques [ hereinafter

ART]  border on the fantast ic.  The excitem ent  started with the case of Louise

Brown – the gir l who becam e fam ous even before she was born – and excitem ent

has not  abated.  The front ier- line researches in ART have lead to breathtaking

breakthrough into nature’s hitherto safely guarded secrets.  Genom e m apping,

Genet ic recom binant  engineering, ART, stem -cell research, DNA Finger Pr int ing,

hum an cloning etc, have opened up hitherto unim agined vistas in the pract ical

applicat ion of the benefits of biom edical technologies for the benefit  of m ankind.

Hum an fetal t issue is used for a wide range of purposes.  This idea of using fetal

cells for t ransplants started with t reatm ent  of pat ients with loss of nerve cells in

the brain and spinal chord.  Since damaged nerve cells do not  regenerate, at tempts

to t r ick neurons cells to re-establish damaged neural circuits.  But  the immunological

complicat ions that  result , whenever any foreign t issue is t ransplanted into a human

proved a barr ier.  Other potent ial uses of fetal t issue are the im provem ents in the

t reatment  of diabetes, genet ic opt ic nerve defects, spinal injury, Alzheimer ’s, acute

leukem ia and liver failure.  Xeno- t ransplantat ion is yet  another area of interest ing

research.
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The area of special interest  to gynecology is Assisted Reproduct ion, which is

defined as “m anipulat ing the gam etes outside the body and t ransfer of em bryos

into the body.”   I t  is est im ated that  there are sixty to eighty m illion infert ile couples

worldwide (alm ost  10%  of all the couples) .  Advent  of ART has enhanced the

possibilit y of child bearing and has m ade concept ion possible in cases where it  was

considered im possible ear lier.  ART requires enorm ous technological expert ise and

expensive equipments.  They carry  less than 30%  success rate and tax the couples’

endurance physically, econom ically and em ot ionally.

The ART presents m any ethical issues and m edical dilem m as.  There have been

legal issues – one such being the I VF m ix-up, when black twins were born to a

white couple after an apparent  blunder at  an I VF clinic.  Then again if the em bryo

is placed in the wrong wom b, the quest ion ar ises “who are the real parents of the

twins.”   I t  is said that  I VF is used in about  27,000 cases in Britain annualy.  The

fact  is that  even certain basic concepts such as ‘motherhood,’ ‘legit imacy,’ ‘parentage’

etc.  need to be re-defined.

There are also, what  som e uncharitably call “ court  aided disasters.”   One such

was from  Oliver Wendell Hom es, the “m agnificent  Yankee”  from  Boston – ‘a great

judge who wrote 2,000 opinions in his long and illust r ious career but  signed on to

the eugenics m ovem ent  so enthusiast ically ’ to uphold law of the State of Virginia,

which took power to ster ilize m entally defect ive persons.  The court ’s decision

t r iggered a wide ster ilizat ion m ove.  Nearly 8,000 m en and wom en in Virginia

alone and m ore than 60,000 nat ionwide were ster ilized under this m ove.  So m uch

so that  the Virginia legislature recent ly passed a resolut ion of apology for the

incalculable dam age done.  A wom an, Carr ie Buck had challenged the Virginia Law

before the U.S. Suprem e Court  for violat ion of the Fourteenth Am endm ent .  The

judge’s descript ion of the pet it ioner itself foretold the fate of the challenge.  Just ice

Holm es called Carr ie Buck, the pet it ioner, “as a feeble m inded white wom an who

was com m it ted to the State colony in due form .  She is the daughter of a feeble

m inded m other in the sam e inst itut ion and m other of an illegit im ate feeble m inded

child”  and declared “ three generat ions of im beciles are enough.”   The pr inciple

that  sustains com pulsory vaccinat ion, according to the judge was broad enough to

cover cut t ing the fallopian tubes.

I n another case, a lady sued her doctor for a failed tubectomy result ing in an

unwanted child bir th.  An English judge was of the view that  it  was opposed to

public policy to hold a legit im ate child-bir th act ionable, for, the bir th of a child was

always a m at ter of j oy and that  at  least  a child should never know that  his or her

bir th had been declared by a court  to be the result  of a m istake.

Another area of concern is “embryo ethics: ”  the quest ion whether excess human

em broys –” the frozen orphans”  – should be adopted.  I n the process of assist ing
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concept ion, doctors end up creat ing m any em broys and what  should be done to

the ones which are not  im planted.  I t  is est im ated that  a large num ber of reduct ion

procedure is carr ied out  in the U.S. each year.  The num ber, it  is said is m ore than

twice the num ber of Korean children adopted by U.S. cit izens.   I n the fam ous

Am erican case of Roe v. Wade,4 very far reaching ethical issues were raised in the

context  of the r ight  of abort ion as part  of the r ight  to pr ivacy claim ed by a wom an.

The larger issues were ‘when does life com m ence?  At  or after concept ion? I s the

fetus a ‘person’ in law? Etc.  Court  did not  accept  the Christ ian belief that  life

com m ences at  the very concept ion.

Other quest ions involved are “ could there be dam age to the em bryos due to

freezing?  “Ethically is it  acceptable to ask people to adopt  em bryos when the

adopt ive parents cannot  be told about  the future health of these children?  Will

there be a new group of t r ial lawyers suing for “wrongful em bryo adopt ion”?  Who

will be the target  of such suits?  Surrogacy arrangem ents have also produced

em ot ional and legal hassles.  Another area of concern is pre-natal sex detect ion

tests, which have cont r ibuted to the num ber of “m issing wom en,”  upset t ing the

m ale:  fem ale rat io.  Fem ale infant icide is a part icular scourge in I ndia.

All these issues conceal a m ore fundam ental debate.  I s creat ion the handiwork

of an all knowing Alm ighty?  I s the world a m oral order?  I s the evolut ionary

process inform ed by a t ranscendental purpose?  I s it  ethical and safe to tam per

with som e of the fundam ental fram ework of nature which is God’s creat ion?  On

the other hand, the protagonists of the brave new world argue that  there are only

two lim its on the scope of interference with Nature – Knowledge and Abilit y – the

form er in the form  of Science and the lat ter in the form  of Technology.  Given

these two there are, they argue, no lim its on scient ific experim ents. This ethic

neut rality will assum e just iciable proport ions though their adjudicat ive disposit ions

raise difficult  problem s.

The ult im ate quest ion is whether the judiciary is able to take on and handle with

efficiency the issues that  character ize the next  society?  What  st ructural and

funct ional changes that  it  m ust  adopt  and undergo?

D. Judicia l Review

I n a sense the power to nullify laws passed by the elected representat ives of the

people by an unelected,  non- representat ive set  of j udges has it s own ant i-

m ajor itar ian im plicat ion.  This plausible ant i-m ajor itar ian nature of j udicial review

is counter-balanced by judicial rest raint  whose chief proponent  was Professor James

Bradley Thayer.  This philosophy of judicial rest raint  which was the hallm ark of

judges like Holm es, Cardozo, Frankfurter, Brandeis and Black was echoed in the

early decisions and fam ous dissents of the Suprem e Court .
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But  a more expansive statement  of judicial review was expressed by Chief Just ice

Bhagwat i: 5

Judicial review is a basic and essent ial feature of the Const itut ion and

no law passed by Parliam ent  in exercise of it s const ituent  power can

abrogate it  or take it  away.  I f the power of j udicial review is abrogated

or taken away the Const itut ion will cease to be what  it  is.

Just ice Holm es said som ething different , “ I  do not  think the United States would

com e to an end if we lost  our power to declare an act  of the Congress void.” 6

Am erican Due Process

I n dist r ict  per iods of Am erican judicial history, the expression ‘due process’

acquired dist inct  connotat ions.  The judges of Lochner era were all born before the

indust r ial revolut ion.  They had their  own m indset .  I t  alm ost  tended to m ake the

Suprem e Court  of United States that  third house of legislature.

The turning point  was indeed the effect  of the appalling hum an condit ions of

the Great  Depression.  A learned author gives a graphic picture of those condit ions: 7

I n Novem ber 1929 the bubble burst .  The collapse of stock m arket

pr ices m easured pr ices m easured the collapse of the ent ire econom ic

st ructure.  I n the sum m er of 1929 the Dow Jones average for indust r ial

stocks had been 381.17.  I n the sum m er of 1932 it  was 41.22.   Ninety

percent  of the value disappeared.

The plight  of the farm ers was worse.  Corn was sold for seven cents a

bushel, sugar for three cents per pound.  Twenty- five percent  of the

land in Mississippi was sold at  auct ion on the foreclosure of m ortgages.

The plight  of indust ry was not  bet ter.  I n the three-year per iod of

Decem ber 31, 1930 to Decem ber 31, 1933, the gross nat ional product

fell from  194.4 to 56.  Bankruptcy liquidat ion and reorganizat ion were a

chief business in legal profession.  The average wage of the factory

workers was forty cents per hour.  Factory payrolls were cut  in half.   One

of every four m en available for work was unem ployed.  There were no

labour unions, no unem ploym ent  com pensat ion, and no social security.

I n one group of labourers were found clergym en, engineers, a school

principal and a bank president .  For factory workers the depression meant

unem ploym ent , bread lines, and soup kitchens.  Municipal bankruptcies

were com m on.  The young hit  the road.  One young hobo was Eric

Severeid, a banker ’s son, whose face and voice would becom e fam iliar

to m illions of CBS News program m es.  The est im ates of the num ber of

youths who lives as t ram ps ran up to two m illion.
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The j ud icial  at t i t udes t o t he New  Deal Leg islat ions changed under

circum stances which had their  own dram at ic overtones.  That  needed som e one

like President  Roosevelt  who gave a new prom ise of hope to the nat ion.  He declared

that  “ the only thing we have to fear it  fear it self.”   The nat ion rallied behind him .

These econom ic events had their  own influence on judicial at t itudes.  Som e writers

even called it  the dem ise of the “Due Process.”   I n 1963, the U.S. Suprem e Court

had occasion to acknowledge these changes in judicial at t itudes towards legislat ion:

The doct r ine that  prevailed in Lochner, Coppage, Adkins, Burns, and

l i k e cases –  t h at  du e p r ocess au t h or izes cou r t s t o  h o ld  law s

unconst itut ional when they believe the legislature has acted unwisely –

has long since been discarded.   We have returned t o t he or iginal

const itut ional proposit ion that  courts do not  subst itute their  social and

econom ic beliefs for j udgm ent  of legislat ive bodies, who are elected to

pass laws.  As this court  stated in a unanim ous opinion in 1941, we are

not  concerned …with wisdom, need, or appropriateness of the legislat ion.

Legislat ive bodies have broad scope t o exper im ent  w it h econom ic

problems, and this court  does not  sit  to subject  the State to an intolerable

supervision host ile to the basic principles of our Government  had beyond

the protect ion which the general clause of the Fourteenth Am endm ent

was intended to secure.

Those who blam e the const itut ion for our ills seem  to argue that  our dism al

polit ical perform ance is by som e const itut ional com pulsion.  Again, Sir  Alladi, set

the r ight  note.  He said:  …

it  need hardly be pointed out  that  the proper funct ioning of the Const itut ion will

to a large extent  depend upon:

1. ancillary organic laws passed to im plem ent  the Const itut ion.

2. the ut ilizat ion of the pr inciples of what  I  m ay style as the com m on law of

I ndia which has grown up under the Brit ish regim e by the adopt ion in part  of

the pr inciples of English Com m on Law as a m at ter of j ust ice, equity and good

conscience.

3. the acceptance of convent ions in the working of our Const itut ion sim ilar to

those obtaining in other Const itut ions,

4. Judicial decisions interpret ing the Const itut ion, the Suprem e Court  being

const ituted the final arbiter of the Const itut ion. Above all,  it  is the law-abiding

spir it  of the average cit izen in I ndia that  I  regard as the greatest  asset  in the

proper working of the Const itut ion.

The const itut ional adjudicat ions therefore, have the urgent  task of defining
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or redefining basic const itut ional concepts in a changing and disparate world.

Success is far m ore difficult  to handle than failures.  To ensure the m ost  basic of all

system s viz, par it ies of the electoral process, it  is necessary judicially to define the

m inim al essent ial com ponents of the const itut ional concept  of dem ocracy and its

essent ial concom itants, nam ely the electoral processes and prescr ibe the m inim al

requirem ents of an acceptable process.   These tasks have to be accom plished, of

course, with the assistance of Const itut ional bodies such as the Elect ion Commission

of I ndia.  The eff icacy of the ancillary laws and their  plenitude to t ransform

const itut ional vision and prom ise to reality is just iciable within the judicial purview

on the touchstone of how effect ive the ancillary laws are in realizing the const itut ional

goals and t ransform ing const itut ional phrase into realit y.

Out  of the developed count r ies, about  nineteen of them  have a populat ion

of less than one crore and each of them  has its own Parliam ent , Execut ive and

Suprem e Court .  There is, therefore, adequate access for the cit izens to these

inst itut ions.  Som e of the  challenges of the next  society to the judicial system  will

be new ones – som e others the old quest ions reappearing with renewed vigour.

Jud icial  pol icy  is d i r ect ed  t o t he m anagem ent  of  cer t ain  appar en t

cont radict ions in society.  For instance:  the exercise of individual freedom  m ight ,

conflict  with the interest  of the society.  This is one of the them es of the Pream ble

to the Const itut ion:  the dignity of the individual on the one hand and the unity and

integrity of the count ry on the other.   Sim ilar ly, exercise of dem ocrat ic power on

the one hand and legal cont rol of governm ent  on the other,  pose seem ingly

irreconcilable problem s. That  is why it  is said that  ‘j udicial review has no support

outside public confidence.’

When Sir  Edward Coke rem arked that  all “ causes”  (should be)  m easured by

the golden and st raight  m et  wand of the law, and not  to the  uncertain and crooked

cord of discret ion, he was referr ing to ‘pr ivate opinion’ m asquerading as discret ion.

Unless the public law issues and judicial pronouncem ents are widely and carefully

discussed law will not  develop to serve the cause of j ust ice.
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5 S.P. Sam path Kum ar v. Union of I ndia (1987)  1 SCC 124-30.
6 O.W. Holm es, Collected Legal Papers 295-96.
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